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New Cenm W l i s h m t  New York 

Jewish' Culture in America 
- 
+.We Jewa iue called upon today to play a do@& mL is 
the.tragdy of our time: it b as Java as treU b~ 
, . Ey what aqohtic r a t i o ~ t i 0 ~ 1 ~  can we avoid raaogalz- 
irig that we have that dual identity? Even if we wish. tu 
- forgtt it the antisemitea are sure to remind ua of it OE 
late the moral' dimate in our munay haa become hideous 
and men &g. Jew-baiting, always the mok- - - of reaction, ia becoming more brazen and aggressive from , 
day to &y. Is that why the sleeg: of so many Jw Zras 
' b m e  troubld? Out of the bitter afBictioa of their. 
p p 1 c  they have l e a d  to recognize the. leprous far-c cf 
I .  fascism even if it modishly tries td drape iklf i n - d e d  
deqoeratic garments. 
<- TO&~, XItbt broad a+ O£ the wm14 t beihg ~ n a c t d p .  
-rlhcdramaofliiEeanddtathfar~dd:ThemogriP- - 
u i  pmagoniara art w o n  and mchl progrcm. It ib 
- the ltrat fur prob pitted against human bedcm-thc , 
* 
a atbm bomb a w t  u v i ~ t i o n ,  
Reaction dwa not sleep; it has been bud7 m~,bibhg . 
' itrr intellectual lacke~, alE its molders of pubtic opinioa 
Can we a&ord to wademtimate its 'a1- and mmnke- 
, f u l n ~ ?  It has disamdI for iOstancs, that like che a m  
~ b , ' ~ ~  ,warfare, and jez-propelled &&die, dm 
d 
. . . ,. -..-' 
' 
,- - - 
tj~oclta.m-asa-wqmnandthatpclwrrriosldi~qirit - -  
a n d b r n c t i o a s c a n m a k e i t j u s t a s ~ y . F o l r r h c ~ e  , 
* o f s a S r r p h f l ~ t p a n d Q l r r t h c ~ d t h c i r  
i n o o m a c s m a n y ~ ~ & e r a , ~ ~ d ~ b a v c  : 
~ t h ~ ~ t o h e m o b ~ t o ~ ~ k ; n ~ ~ -  
b a a a t ~ t s d ~ t h r r b r a t e n c p m P l a l s b w r t b e D ~  
of Death. fnateadofscrPing,a tse ~ e r s o f ~  
t k y a r e n o w p a a n i $ g t o a i c t a s i t s ~ ~  
P 
w v e  cultural wmkm must not,allow & d m  , # '  
to bc hdmidatd into den= b t e a ~  W, -7 of tht @it- % .  
mirig nama so aaany of the intclktual hirehgp are n m  
caj,tiq the -tie "Jal'"to toe rmpn-dcvolrring MO~& ' .  
d w d  p-dyL dm h d k d  Mti~f~. h 
It L dot a harlot d y  to p d e r  to the mimbl  vlceE of i 
&OXI fm a prie. T h a d  of h a t  htelCtctuals in 
~ ' ~ p d t s  today remain loyal to it and to the 
? x W i n t b t ~ a d w u e d ~ d . W e t o o , ~ & ~ ~ :  
5 
Jewirh cultud workers; must be in that &p am- 
my, ft ii our d y  mlidity in reason, our only moral 
j- 
r 
~ h J ~ f l a l t t l r a f  
But what is Jewish cuItrm? Uniqtmntdy the subject 
has been wwpped in a fog of cdwion aud *~lccptioa. + 
better to mhtna8 its chanccer, and gtdcdar1y 
Jewish culture, it lKiU m e  ua well if we : 
qmxentta race2 A digbn? A aatioa? 
The progrtasvc individual with a sdtnHc viqqwht * - .  
-  cap^ regard thc 3- as. a mice bccrm, ethno-p 
t apeaEt ing , th~rr: i snoaChrhiogarr~nec*~ube  2 1  
~~wstaa~aoo.minglin~&a.varietyofkn~~~laswcllas 





i . -: - 
I .' -- f . - 1 1 1  
, bc1oqh.g to a rcligiow cdnit~mity k a m e .  probably 
just as many Jews are uilbeliewrs as arc believ&x. Lastly, 
n o ~ e ~ d t h e j ~ a n a ~ n b c c a w ~ a h ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  
thouand p n  they have been scatted o m  the earth, 
living as distinctive groups among the nations, yet di&eriag 
widely from one another an8 lading the homogenerty of 
a natran. What umnkhhgly dqiq culture-ptrerm do 
' we find among the J a m  of the wwldl The Andcamborn 
- J'mish wmka in. Demit, the Jmkh l(gvdwe1ler in . 
- Trip& the Jewish Fahuh hunter in Abfshh, and the 
Jewish Ek.rmgI. in Birobidjand Jews, and yet so dif- 
&em! We* p-w people, hold to the view 
of the d an@l@t wi th  regard to race and d- 
m* We &der the Jm a w e  c 3 0 r n ~  d a wmtcl- 
latim of ethnic dture group having much in c0.mm.m 
with m e  another yet showing marked cultural ~ t i o a s  
on aooount d Wmt historicat expcricncea and culmd 
hidmu that have taken in the Pariom muttria - * 
where they have Iir;ed ever since the Diaperdon. 
I 
We are prhadp concerned with the J a m  of America, 
and espxidly with thw Jews whose laqpge is fEngU. 
Therefore, we wil l  be putting mattem in their prop" per- 
spectivt if we examine several of the major comcpta 0s 
J c w U  culture as thtp occur among huge d o n a  of our 
m e .  - 
,What is the concept of the h e r h a  religious Jew3 
TO'* Jd dtmk-ia hmcxaek. f all began in Bib- 
' lical tima when Jews l ivd  in Pdestiae. The Jewish s~ 
waa then a priestate, ar thcomq in which every aspect, 
, 
d lifeI including rhc secular, was c e n d  in rdigiom~or 
mptrvised by it, To the religious Jew then the corpus of 
, Jewish cultme is contained a l m s  dus ive ly  in his s a d  
literam: in the Bible) Talmud, the Midrh,  and many 
refated worb af a later date that are of a limqical, dmo- $ 
L 
5. 
. \ .  
- , --. .- * 
* ,-. . - . 
_ - L - -  
.i . 
~ ~ M ~ ,  , - 
v ~ * d d * t h c t r c i s r h e l i ~ , a n d ~  - 
.- - i ~ ~ ' ~ o r r i t h a m ~ ~ P . ~ b r r m ~  . 
~ k ~ p v c r y ~ ~ h c h a s a ~ ~ , 1 1 8 ~ ~  '- -. 
&tic attitqdc trnvand J ~ d a b  hecause to him it rcpm - . .- 





-,$: - - 
*$* - 
- tZgemany~tao f theJcwish  &G* - $=*< 
b ' & a d m h h c l & l m a a ~ ~ ~ i  
d sap, imd help weave aa ama 
. . , P*TPglzmm.aslltthae~richmcd~Jsr. 
~ m t d o . ~ ~ ~ P v a s f i s k t h e ~ ~ d ~ m  
- & ~ * a j d ~ i n * & ~ c ~ * *  - -  
o dm.- Wlththatmdinmind,tliF ' 
' i ~ w d m H 6 k  dibdljtera~et&t;tmarmd. 
-. . re . . ingplactinbissch dm d- k.;- aaaotthaecmcq&mdmti-dthcan,paclii -; 
k 
6 very convdcnt virk.re-thcy are dclimitiq by &hi- 
) - 
.'I . $olln,~dtEEatolft0~mah~~~~tcrssa1~1uch4imPlCf~ 
i,.* b@ arbitmym Fr tbe main part, both d than am - 
'. ' ~ ~ ~ y i n t h e , p u t . ~ ~ ~ ~ r r c  
-tEploolsiag-emtb-EaEingthc- 
~ d ~ H m t ~ ~ r , o v a ~ ~ k c P d ~  ' 
wdwarP&~rr?hsukemffginaEa-thc~& 
- - . m n l l ~ Y l ; k h w ( ~ & t p ) r r r i c h d d i s ~ *  - .  
~ e ~ o f ~ ~ y k a J , w a t d * r i a a 4 ~ *  
d r a b ~ c a r d h d l c ~ n a t .  
-While both Ziaaists and religious J m ' h a x  oar 
~ ~ ~ , a n d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w i r b p t h c m ~ o f 0 0 ~  
COpmOII c u l w  tEwuTa we p q g T d y c #  cannot p 
ahgwiththczz l  in quite a few & i m p  Om phibphy 
~ J c w i s h ~ a a d d ~ d l j f s s w i ~ f r a s n t l p e i r s . w e  
areamhdqotin the past but int&tpmat. Udkt  
s h e a a ~ e ~ n o t s t r s r i n i n g p l r i a W ~ ~ o ~ b ~ a ~ s h e ~ c  
c b a G o l d m A g c a b a t h a i ~ ~ a m u t a l g i c l ~  
~ m a a y J m . W a t h d , w e ~ . ~ t o ~ t e  
angwaadmodcm.CddmAgedJewishculrtlrcin*thc 
n m a - d * d w k . M y t h a h d  
inthcJcooiahp~dt,~t6dbythegePiusofaht J* 
p m p 1 c , t h a t i a ' ~ d ~ , ~ ~ W p c d  
maaEindtdad-beopardthelZgfitthro**my 
mturh* It is p r d d y  these pmpdve elements .that 
'WCPIM~ &extract+ the p t  b u t c r i ~ y a q d ~ k -  
h I y  a& na In-17. W e  rtject tht w p h l  
d itbc ~'tbpdhtk6the 8ecrdm and t h c ~ ~  the 
idwing and4& 
~ o w & , w e m & t r r m n i n o n ~ ~ t ~ t o o  
unhagka~ve1y m d m i d  and fadle in chddng-w 
' m e w :  certa@-upco a * J d p h  culm he& 
- ~ . E ~ ~ ~ ~ . m ~ b e ~ d i e d i n ~  
f r a m t o f ~ ~ o f t h t . h i s l o r i c ~ ~ p ~ ~  
b o i t a n d a 9 t h e c o n ~ ~ ~ I r a  
*. ~ o - d ~ m t i e ~  r ~ r  ipstmceI tbq 
d t h e ~ # r h o s e ~ w e d s r i b ~ b f ~ o p ~  
Jddm rrrmgcr id Bible tbpes, baeamse thtp wue c o d d  
i r r j i # ~ t i s g l s Q m d t a ~ a n d o ~ ~ b b  
bl&*ppsctivc.SklthoughtbbdemWob 
J e w w ~ i n , r h e ~ b b c ; e n * m ~ ~  
d-ia tlnacrafic dgimI IdeFmath it ,all, liErc 1 * 
: 7 
~ ~ t h # u c d s o p W p a n d r t r o ~ y  thea&matidp 
acraxlar, the humme, the t a t i d ,  and the wiIl'to the good 
~ ' j ~ l i ~ 6 w a Z I m c n .  
- it wat~ ~~ H e  who mmr]ped: 
~ h c ~ i b l e h r s b e e n t b r ~ & ~ v t n f a t b c ~ d  
t h t e o p ~ l ~ t o m o d e r n t i m e g n o ~ t a t e h a s h a d  
a cpmtimtion in which the intertsts of the people are m 
iasgdy tnkcn into account . . , howhere is thie fuLrdamen- 
taEmth,tBat thewelfaredtheatateinthelnrcgruls 
dqm& an the wt$$arc of d h ,  so stran& laih 
dawn, 
~ h a t a r e ~ o f t h e ~ ~ ~ d o u r a n ~ i e n t .  
~ewish dtural la&*-= @t wefe ldadeall9 
~ ~ t e d ~ t h & ~ 9 a n d ~ s t i l l u n i 4 i n t h e i r  
applicability? 
I. The conmptica-of We holy md &violate, as arr 
a&mativc 'p&xtible 'goal mward which madhd can 
work-worlr for a humane @ jmt society on an ethid, 
rasiaaal panern. 
T I L ~  rmu rests on three ti-: jwticc, truth cad 
$mare (Sinwon &en Gomalie1 in the Talmud) 
T k  T d ,  by begindsg w U  ihr book of the &cnetp 
& h a  af mmJ la6d dawn t h a ~ m t  mid far thc appWjm 
the &mu: %owt thy ngighbm as th+lf." (Sitneon bm 
dmi in the Tdmafd) ' 
SI The bt attempt in l&rorg.at a tjmnocfacp with a 
social @ihopQpp anc in which, & - M y  md jddi- 
d y  y I a t ,  tbe psor, rhc Pan&- peaants, the h e m ,  
t ; f i e w i h m d t h e o r p i f i a n s , m d t h e s ~ i n t h e ~  
i ~ ~ f t t h e 8 ~ c ~ n c e m a n d t h e ~ o f t h e  Jewia am. 
8 
The luna sW1 not be sokl in pw#@turturty: fm the t a d  
P Miac. (Lm*th s p g )  
And if thy @rotAcr b'c .waxen 'paoz, a d  f a k  in thy 
wit4 the# thm thaw sk i t  relime hitoo; yea though ht  be 
a Manger. . . . (Lamticus ap-33) I 
. . . bdek *CG, r&w Lk LqpeSad, wgc the f a t b  
kas, pled for t k  d b ,  ~ a d h  r:r7) 
. 3. The or& humane b t u d e  towud the ahre among 
r dl 'the p p l a  of antiquitg; h r  Jews adways l t e m ~ ~  
that they had eaten once the bread of &tian as slaves to 
P b o h  in Egppt. 
And if .t3iy h t k  be ~ c t o  p or d b  thee arrd sell . Ik'acbclf Nnte theea theu shalt hot mdka Grn to scrtw rn 
a b e n d r m t .  .(La,itiqu 23~39) i 
Tkou shalt not &liver unto kis &aster tke ~Glwant 
which is  tscaptd fnoRz his master undo thm (Dmt-y 
wxrl 
, A d  ye re11 hollow the fiftidh y w ,  and procEaim fib- 
ply  thrwghotd thc W unto all r h  i n h b i w  rhcleof; 
it ska21 be s jsrbdlcG unto par; UM ps ~ & m s  mmy 
.1p1~yxcnt0 h i s ~ * m , o P i a p  gbzwmm m#?Fj \ 
rmto hi8 fume. (  &##la) . d  . 
But kt j& well 4 4 wat* mid righttwunm u ; 
mkkt.P 8tmSnr. . - 
9 
And he rWl judge among &e &h, end sM &bt& 
l f f ~ ~ ~ r  pbopk; md t h y  shU beat their nerd inro p b -  
damI  and their sgcm into fmi1"g h b :  lurklurkom .&dl 
rrot Iff# ocp b l ~ d  against ttotios, t~dl*tirm s k u  thql lGQtlC 
w *ore. (I& s:-) 
- - 5. The c p d e  view Ox &e dignity of Impbar and 
9 f ~ h ~ w a r l r a , s o t b a t o v e n r h e  Tah& 
~ a n d ~ c r r a m o n g t l h t J m w  at maaPal 
l oardsaRabbiHi l l eS ,w~taught the~of loveand  
~ g h ~ a h ~ y o a ; r s b c E o a c ~ t , w a s a ~ -  
~ ~ b i W a n i n a w a s ~ s h ~ ; R g b b i Y a h a n r r n  
a maker of samhlh; Rabbi ,Pc#c .bcn H a h h  1 wmm; 
& b b k ~ h  k l  Exatm&h a ehPrmal bm&r# d Rabbi 
Shgmmai aland-amqm. 
a .  
Gwpt i& tiid d ipm& ofhbor; ir lhonor~ m.. . . He who 
k h e s h i j w l f t ~ a  trodeismifhb tsught him tosteal. .. . 
1t.3 we11 to add a trade to your strrdrrrdrm; you win then bu 
f r c c t I * Q I S i f l j l . . . .  ~ ~ w h o . l i ~ ~ ~ d b t h & & # h & l i a n d s  
b w m M m t h + k * w h o  is&&pin idk:pkty.. . .#+ 
amass iff the wmrAGtplacG, ZidOdjflk map1 id da mtw: 1 om o pnpnGst,I'mi @#mat mm-tkis matk is 
bm&h ary, dignity." lpm r k  Tdmd)' 
i d ~ ~ f l ~ 1 ~ c w t t m # m B k e a ~ ~ ~ f o t G o d o c 7 u n t b ~  
I - tmm. . . . He h a  k as t r i m ~ l j ~  but hmm k nyont 
&an himuif- . . . W h  his wife %iw, a mrm't ward  is 
d a ~ k i c d ,  kk step i s  sitma hL mi+ ia w; she d h  in 
him,  hi^ in her. ( F m  t h  Talmud) *. 
Shmgth d hoRw ars hm clothing. . . . Slhs w d  
h s r ~ h ~ h t l r ~ ; o n d i n ~ t o n ~ u t k k l P B ~ f  
~ r p d m s .  H t t  chiklm rim d# and calt bkr b k d ;  her 
h w W  and kc @&th hm. (?Vwmbs ~ I : P J F . ~ ]  
A l s o w c ~ t l m t ~ P o o 3 t t h t  
ehrtistianidamuandRcnchlin,wMrnaAr 
t k m  tpe first #dm pao91c in E m p n  D d q  $he 
Middlelip tl&playd t h c ~ m k i n t h e d d  
o f ~ a n d i n t h e ~ o p m c n t o f s c i ~ .  
IRt us Jem;st;md dxtahed bcfiore the faalbat thae 
brn been eidightmed Gentile intcllemah wbo havc had 
~ m ~ t i n t o E b t p ~ v t ~ d J d d  
and i~ wnefibpsimn to avihatbn ham most of our 
o m  Jd W I d  todgp. It olnrr howl+ O f J d  
~ n t t b a t d t h c I ? m i n m t E n g l Y h h L ~ l [ k d r y  
write ia his book Tlhs Risa ond Inp- of tirs 'S$iriC iof 
R c r s M b  in EutDpb: 
* ~ o w n i n t h t d ~ d o n o f ~ ~ ~ ' ~ h e g a r e r c  , 
dm tht chief interpan to Weaim E m p e  of Arab 
learning* 
wlmever bar grvDogtr WmhwMe, 2Ecoxding' to' pprogfesp 
sive sta@r&,'in J e w  dvilizatim of the p t  we must 
(~arrg aver into the continuing stream of Jd cultural 
activiq. No, wua Ja&h culture is not an ancesaal p v c -  
~ f d l o f t h e w h i ~ e d b o l x u s o f a d e a k l r r a d ~ o w e d  
past-It ia part d the living h e  of Jewish existence whi* 
we have inherited b m  our gmmbmtha together with 
' the old brass cadlegticks and spict ilxomm we rriuat . 
build it m a d  the urgmt needs of the Jew* people a d  , . 
of dl aociety today. , 
. Progress& J& dm CmSists of all those ~~ ' 
d the cdective Jewish life which express the pdsivc, 
~ 1 0 0 ~  asphatiom of the. Jewish people. I! &odd 
m e  a a weapon to help it in the struggle to t o e v e  for 
itself the full ri&b and qporrunitja which ahodd Ipe 
acaded aII Ammkm. Jewish culture should be the 
weapon with which tn fight Jew-baiting dkhigaticm, 
rhe exphitation of the Jewish toiring masa,  and the SOEial 
inshtlan which aim to make of Jews sccaaddam cithem., 
Moreww, it should demonstme co the Jewish people with 
ztke impact of httaing truth thabby itself it can arxom- 
p9isih Ilittle, but In moral and ph@d alliance with aU 
pgessivc dements, with all' p a t i d  mindty groups, - - - *  
with- the Negro p p k ,  with m g d z d  lab- i t  can 
achieve a greater W u r e  of o f t y  a d  weh-being. 
Lct'ua now attempt to analyze the d o u s  types of Tcsist- 
an#, both 4- and la!mm*, that Jltmmim 
Satellemd ;I- havt hitherto pisplayed toward Jewish 
12 
culture. Ody by identifying and understanding these 
~~ will we be enabled te ovacome rhem in our- 
selves and in ~chem- 
we Wiu mfcr 0nIy l@dy to thre b ~ i s  assimila- 
t i d t  chamel- He is thc spineless oppmtdst whose 
principal o W o n  in life k to relieve himelf as much as 
pexsib1c of the enamking heavy baggage oE h& Jewish- ' ness. In a world whm it $ highly Wnvenient to be born 
a Jew, where he cannot endure' the firrger of timid scorn 
pinted at hirrr, he trim hand to transform himaelf into 
' his snobbish cwgccption of an AngIoSexon Gentile. This 
' phiIistine k aomctlmcd evm capable of spreading mu- . 
Semitic a h d m  ag@wt- bir own p p l e  ?WZUW he finds 
it a lot more pleaant to hunt with the hounds than to run 
with thie hares. While he is to be met with quite frequently 
in certain £ashionable inte11er:tuaI and artbtic circles, this 
k y p e  of Jew is hardly deeerving of our attention except 
to put rrs onguardagainst him Xot he is d l y o u r  enemy; 
and throws in his Judas-lot with the reactionaries. 
But we are &finitely concerned with Jewish asshila- 
Zionists of an entirely different b. They are p-vc 
individuals wit$ incdigmue, charaaer and onvictim . 
If in the past they have chosen to ignore J d h  culture au 
tho* it were non&tent, it h a  been largely from igno- 
rance .and from "principle."' But this qpdrion from 
d l e d  "principle" has skrmncd directly from ignorance* ' 
And there can be nothing more grose~qnc than paciples 
b a d  orz ignorance. 
Let ua for a momat d m  this "principle." These 
p q r d v c a  art oppose?d to Jewish dsurc b w I  so they 
say* they consider 'it to be n a t i o ~ t - ~ ~ o u 1  cu@m. 
Immnda aa thep t h ~ 1 v e s  are eoll-xeligioum and nm- 
d o &  they maintain that their abjection to it is . 
whoUy mmismi with their inmtimratist  and 
* 
I 13 
~ p l ~ I f p u ~ a s k t h o m i h ~ ~ ~ g o u ~ t J ~ '  
. d~ iaslim&GngWandstarticand moldy 16rh the ' ' ,...I 
- W c  aust of three thokd years if poa wil l  
-4 -'r 2 - 
&em a bitdwythey will M p  admit that their howl- C - - 
a h t  Jewish cultme ia but a surfa4t Im'prdtm- ?-! I 
weiethm gaiaed f m m  a dight bat unhappy -tact with it 
ia Hebm or h d a y  school in &&childhood, w from 
aBsrrving those whoarcaccupiedwithit, or f r o m a d  
h.qxdon of wofLs of Jda 
Although their irnprwions are fdse and 
than one way, who can b 
-.' 
tbt m a t  part, thast bwy 
religionists and the, naticmzdh~. This &odd. Ix both a 
qarcmd and a Wage to pm@es&ive writers, schokrs 
d that, by default, they havt I& the field rrf 
j&&h*nrlmre to be the almost dusive premve,of the 
1 
. tmaqpis reXgionist a d  ihe n a t i o o o l l ~ ~ ~ n d  it i s a* *d-q I . 
m d  that tikep ahoElld be.intcsp~ting Jewish h b q  
a d  d t L l r i  their 'own way. 
AZU- j e n ~ h  inansmPh W ~ O  p o n k  WUI glodm. , . 
ae tt;e pweitp of 0 0 1 1 t e m p ~  Jewiah dm in English 
I 
study with profit. to themseEvcs the pmgmiive q d  
of J* dmm, that h~ beem txkated in thc United -. 9 
-? Sratcs in Yiddish. Ever since the early 18Wa, *itla the - ' ' 
a d d  of the fimt mass waves of i m d p n ~  from Rwia 
and Pohd, q& a progrdvt traditkm ha$ @ken dttp ' 
- mot in the life of the Yirldbha m a t ~ ~ . ' A  &h- 
a gt?i&al body oi  l i a r ~ i a  Yi with the - 
-king& p u .  EaeL~at, wiritch~k~ 
- aadRoptnfthd,isinc?%iwsatopvethls,Thconly 
barrier betweut h g W  and Y i d d U ' a e  Jcws i?J that . . '. 
af language; it can and nukt k mmmranted by dented 
d&*t*m*-w $le EMW;- - .- 
14 --. 
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thfiirtaak.UpmltbPmdcvrohtel. 
b* -beman rsc two h 
' ~ , ~ ~ & ~ m a b o f A m ~  J ~ c u l ~ J d c u l ~  "* YjtWh is .a vital scmiriaf s t m m  which is capable of 
- a i m a l a t i n g I i d e ; m d t ~ ~ ~ t i a s b c ~ l l n f c r t i l c  
Wdpmgrwiye Javish-dtureh%agfish.W.carr 
~dfrPctifgtheotberinrheprsceasof~~f%ingaide 
b y a i d e . T h e n m w s t b e n a ~ ~ b e i t s v e m  
thsm bor both am q d p  thk d m - d  inmtu-a 
dJ*lilECin- 
T h e E e : i s S t i u ~ c p ~ E o f ~ ~ ~ m j & '  
dtitrc. Evk PIeoe t;he Ebwh  Rtvolutim reaognizad tht 
piidp;Ee +oE,&e naftlsrg quality of Wuding Jewr, 
t&cmhBtcnddent*onthe~ofmli@dJ~m 
indimtimtefEtWtheir~onthemtircJewisSld- 
~ a c # d ~ i i t i s , b y t h e p & r c r o f u n p ~ t  
*th a stagnant ghctto-li£e* It has 
oslle q d d a y , . -  by - &u@p addlafed into the bhodwmm of 
WestemdtmrecEtepwddbcreleasedatlastfrcrsnthdt 
b k i m a a  J ~ i n a ~ e w u r 1 d , w d i i l d ~ t u ~  
from thmeIvcn the yellow && stigma Waging to 
thdr'ppr~b pop*. 
& v & b a v e w e h d t h E ~ : " W b a t d o  
~ ~ ~ u t j r w i s h c a l & ~ ~ l i f e ~ " v e b a c n b ~  
sm an Alxmhnl" m 
haJfaerut.Ear&Jfcw 
b c @ a n h ~ - h c O  
@ ethnic group dtam wm 
y ,fden&ble lab& M y .  Thdlre am- 
b t b t ~ ~ M b k a s w d U a a  
cmmaw.emm the- *tad Jew * 
I mum a3e etbieal ~ o a  and sac;ial awhda,'mq . '  
- 1B 
~ d ~ ~ a J G O B . i s h f o ~ s u n g b y ~ e r L  
a humo~oua andote told by fa*, a Jcrwiah l@ 
~ v i ~ ~ ~ f F o r n M d h o o d - a l I t h c l t ~ ~ '  
fraPm theco11aEtiveJ.ifeafapeapleandbccojmcaprtof 
the living Eabric of its d q t t r m .  
The fobwing is the testimmy 06 a grcat writer who 
waa a h  an honqt man: 
In mp ePrly youth I read-I have f o r g ~ m  wherethe 
woxds of an ancient Jewish mge, Hillcl. . . . 'W you-are 
~ f o r ~ , w h o ~ b c f o a y o l l ; , I f p w a r c f o r y o a r -  
e e l f a l o n e , w h a t i u e ~ ? ' @ T h e i n n c r ~ u f r h e s c  
~ h ~ m e w 5 f h t h C i r ~ ~ , P a d  
I hkupmed them for 1pyse.U in tht h u m  manner: 
I glw actively mnLc .of my& that my li6e s h d d  be 
~~,dIm~tnoaimpthecareofm~Ifmother 
p c o p l e v ' s ~  butifI,amgoingtotaLt~~ofmystlf 
dmw of hotbg  but my cmn perrolPPl lifeI it wil l  k - 
' ~ u g l p , ~ ~ ' ~ h t a t e i t s w a ~ ~ e p  , 
' ,  into.mpaoP1;dIrrpnaarwitb~viaion: '-a 
~ & I w ~ a 6 u ~ s t p f f ~ a ~ p ~ ,  whichwas 
D d t h r r ~ n ( ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ J ~ * i s  
rm#lcallhwnanagd*dhapyo*,andthis 
notonlpbccauseof-its inmema% *,not only becaw 
. it % tbe dint-barn, bat - also beause of the powetM 
hmnmemem thnt mtprpta it, bacause af i#,w a h a t e  
admen. 
Wbe m x c  this-9 Jew? No, it was Maxim W y .  If he 
wrartaJewhcwouldbcacrcuwdnodoabtafchaavi~ 
' b r g o t b t z J c w l l . . N c r w ~ ~ r ~ ~ t o a s s u i a c t h a t ~ ~ e  
605tilf boy, Colkp, d d  bo a0 p f h m d l p  i n f i e  
b p a c 9 l r r u r l a n d ~ t a l a o n t a c t d t h ~ v e ~ ~  - 








'Fhc faUowing question is frequently raised: Is thm 
any incmistencp ia p u r s e  the course of Jd culture 
as a Iew and at the w e  put~uigg the cmme sf 
Ammiam culture .as an.Awmkant How could thetc p- 
dbly be any? Jewish dm addacaoe ~ubtmct+o me's 
M c a u  c u l t ~ t ~ c ~  It integrates-it d w  not cho1ve. 
Deqpite what the dh.lral ''purjgts" ~ y *  it enlarges, rather 
than turmws, the vision. ft is an hietorid phenomeqtln 
Beeerriag of our u v  atmtion th t  the in-tion 
ddmbas'&aahuwiethE.wandthe 
&-onddmIathe+cf i toryd&e Jews 
it has been a compensatory blessing tbat c5rcmw-m 
have -bled &em ta b at k t  bidturd, if pot multi- 
I 4trrraZ ThG hion, whenever it took Pu-resulked ip 
a r i c h d s ~ t ~ t u r e i n n e w a n d r t d ~ n c e d f o a p l s .  
. mu8,~gthemolet frui t fu lepoehs~Jcwiahdtm 
ie the b t  two thmnd gcars have been those designated 
a~ H d m i c - J d ,  W y l ~ n i a n - J ~ ,  A d i c - J d *  
SplaM-Jdh,  d ~ J e r w i s h .  
May 1 remind the purism among Jewish progressives 
that there ia no such thing as a "pure" culture, just as there 
isaostichthipgaaapureraceorapfe1ZlfZlglltBgC.Cer- 
t&dy+ American c u l ~  is not pareI no matter what chaw 
M t i c  rmmmse ~~ ef thedtxmimmt h@c&mm 
~ ~ m a y I l l a i m . M ~ d ~ k t h c p f o d ~ o f  
the total cultmid heritage of all thc m a t i d  ~ u p . ~ t  
up the American p p k .  Fminstivm, w h  Samud 
CMda  rot^ Huanch, Paarnck, end Jowl an8 Mike Gold 
&&I Jms W&mt M m q J  Ix& being mw& aboat Jewish 
life in Amah, they made sipifbmt Emmy contribu- 
t i o n a t o ~ ~ ~ c u l ~ a n a ' m J & ~ .  
Bidbly~th-pof&epain~rtnddrawia~~+k 
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she Jd attiit& who have mmgiody attcxaptaa to . a 
~ ~ J d . l i f e i n ~ o f h ~ c u l t ~ r t ~ T h &  '-: - 
~ ~ t m & r e 6 , t h t o n e J d - t s t o t h ~ ~ -  - - -  
~ y t t b o t b ~ o n i ~ y ~ i w d a a d ~ t h c  - - 
00nttntfcrtht;othcr. 
h i t s ~ w ~ , i s a n i t i t h e & d & a n b t C p - ' ~  . 
~ ~ y a f d ~ ~ T h q I ~ m p ~ # l J d  - ' , *  
d ~ i n ~ a n d ~ ~ ~  . . E. 
~ i s a w a M d d i & m m e ~ r h = t r r ~ o ~  
:ticllrr. ~n the Soviet ~ q b n  dm ~cws* • 
dm gmup m pimple - 
the* th& na- dtlrrt, not on - . -  - natbmbt lines, but an the mcidkt pat- which 3 the - . 
~ o f $ w i c t ~ t p .  .1 
- A p t  from cbeh mire prr~ ipath  id th g r m . d  d- . ' -  
, tmalli.ftofalltheRuoeiPn~1~thbJ~u£~e~~ ,-. 
' U n S o n p r m n & c i r o w n d t m 4 ~ ~ i n ~ Y i d ~  
~ w h i c b i s ' s h c ~ ~ 9 m r g r t r r ~ r ~ l i e ~ t m a j c r r i t y  
& & s a r , T b a c ~ h ~ . & * J - ~ ~  -- 
b a n d m ~ a t ; l t t p a b & b h g ~  - 
~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ i n s t i m t m i i t r .  - 
W ' ~ o b J ~ f f f & h f o ~ a a d ~ , a w a r k i n w h i &  A'. 
alpo mamy n0a-J- acId& ~ ~ . - Y " i  in - t 
f d ~ u m l i k c i n o t h e r ~ h a s t l ~ t ~ ~ 8 E  
r ~ ~ ~ m i t b . l s c - i s d d a d ~ l a m g w g e  + 
l i i i t g ~ ~ m * J ~ a n E B e ~ * ~ t h c ~ ~ -  
g # m q ~ i n t h e d ~ & ~ 3 p , ~  
I 
Wmatmics* slac it as a m d k  ab.amrse. Wmta, stam, 
&tbts, mtuidrm and a ~ h o b  me ejmmmgd l u d . a ~ p .  U 
p o s t Q d b i p E h e S ~ i n h p d t a f f h Q i f ~ i s l &  
J m ~ c u l d p l i n ~ f n  t h e q m c e l o f o d y t e t r ~  
- ~ r h r o u t b r c a l t o f . : ~ ~ ~ b o r r r - ~ m p d c s d  
18 
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, Far m p  of t h ~  them were, to bc.P&ree &G w d  
tiup8 and lxwmb-the 8 2 v q  %tshpra af B e y  ahl& 
H d l p u o d , t H e h a n ~ p r i o e s o f t h e m ~ a  , 
pcrmancnt p k  in the arcadcmic dais~dmin, the diamond- - 
mddd crown of W a  bestawed by the Puliwp &ik 
ad- 9nd tht -0th 'bookdllb. All 'the%$F n0 
doubt, had somletbing to do with the allergy same Jewish 
writem ~howed taward Jmbh thema 
Somehow, by a my&arious prooa, of mmonhg, these 
writers .bad to the daaion.that Jewish coUectiye . 
.He was not rdrrlIy Ain-, h t  it t d  the ghetto 
. I .  with all its' mphsmt c~nnotationa of being pardid ,  
iao4tcd a#, therefore, d d y  isolating fk the Jewish 
, '1 - d y e  worker aad thinker. Comquehtly, as in the "Song 
. . t$ !kqs,'' they apinted  themselves watchmen over other 
ppk'a vhqmb, but W r  own Pinqard they did not 
keep So thep wrote abut d Am.&- which meant - 
every other p u p  except Jaw. . . . 
Homer8 cvcr since the popnlar,mce~ of Sholm 
Adfs novels and of Sholem Aleichem's The Old Coun~ry, 
of. Arthur Miller's Focus, Jo Shddr'a Wasteland, and 
Laura 2. Hobon's Gentlemn% Agreement, there has been , 
. a strIlring &mge.of attitude on the part of Jewish dm 
t a d  Jewish themes. I{ has mme suddenly aa a heart- 
warm@ redhition to all dgfiOtM, social-* writers . - 
that the taboo against a positive aseatmat of Jewish li6: 1 
and pxl0bI~m~ hgB bGcn largely a P p e a t  d their own 
dismtful imaginadm IF-, they are at last 
~ g t o ~ t h ; r t t h e j a P o i s h p w b l c n n 2 s ~ t o  
-bc cmaidcnd as something special and blated &ctiag . 
Jews a l ~ c  but as an urgent m t i d  pmWm which COD.- 
erms the whole American people, However, what is mtu- 
aHp~khginthtliteatppcrtso£,fJewishhwrites?rla - 




ft  L ir matter d W t e  wader, and a nubjm worthy ' 
c r f ~ r t P d y . b y & e p s p c h ~ ~ t s , w h p ~ m g n y o f r r w  
tdamxi1~ admvk pmgreaive whenever they 
da ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ e w s  khme p m *  with only the 
, w p  of Jarrjsh life. The p i t h  ome by 
they h v c  to & totdy sinam but sligsltlp h p  
iddl dgim' mtima&ta Wta Ludwig Lewhhn and 
Wing Fh- wri& their itrtembble &&-bhg 
1 .drdr UM68f 0 fsracll'" orta and& bacL*to.wb*- 
am-& oixr &om **gh# er mhl dm grYts down 
a k l a s t t o ' l l w r i t g ~ u t J m h e ~ . ~ ~ ~ t ; h i m k b a t  \ 




f .  
m ; m w h u ~ a * ~ ; a r t . o n . ~ ~ h c ~ t b t ~ a a d  
' T h e w o n d c r ~ n a d p ~  why a r e ' . & n m n p j . d -  . ' .  
Wtem obWwa of tht h of other feature ';n 
Jnvi ibhf i f i c*tart~~and=*tpmmbld  
JWmtnaakcd thcm;duooet~enegatiw and ignore thepsi- 
dm? .~erhapn the rurawcr lies in tht keen o- : 
Jeremy Btatbam oaw: madz about st fanmu ~Urague  in 
tbt Em@& ~ ~ m w r ~  H e  mi& *'Jaglea MWI 
rraadsprang1~lEnrnnfb.trt@ehemanythanh~trcd .
to the b." 
h her 4 7  Jerrirh . n d  ~ m ( *  iYm& Edaa Fa& 
has one o_f her charam remark bittcrIy: -, 
I you, Fannys we Jews have got a moneypbbins, 
l m m  diiimd*aidded, g e t - t h ~ ~ y - ~  sep. 
urrsion d pcrbaps we drrserp;c it Bur everp liow and . 
tbcn,outdthe~ofus ,onel i f tshisbeaddrtands 
Q'Bd,andrhegrtatwhitelightirhhbface. 
The negativism, the abysmal igaorana, the vulgar per- 
mmhoftru@ abaut thc j d  csaractrrww thir 
passage revah is appalling+ From Edm -FmWs 
tim one would have to Codudt that them arr onlp 
j and "-w* amang JW&' that in &ct 8 
~ ; u c n o p o a r - J ~ v s a t ~ a l & a m d ~ ~ ,  dLat rbn: 
~ J e w ~ t b , " ~ ~ t w h i t c ~ ~ k r ~ ~ ' * i S a s ~  
ae s four-leaf dm.  Thb specban plea of 
'fbr the "pd' Jew, thir -t of alI%@m Jews, thc 
* ~ o n c a , ~ a s ~ b ~ d i o m e i m ~ ~ o f a r t Z s t i G  
abjed@tys is mere17 a hidebaa Jew&& e%pmda nf anti- 
Seea i&mspmgoutofan~bkldaad-myI 'add-  
of an actopy hcl~tl , 
l B u t k r u n o t h d l ~ ~ & d w t ~ F . c r t i E t . & m  

L B W  tkmge ~Lior-a W e t  Baccha S m e  in Amtdca 
. 
what pmpted her ts mite Danid D~T& 
~ ~ u , j ~ n i i h e l ~ i n ~ c r o ~ ~ e ~ ~ f r m n  
to Iwt fn wri- it, that it w d d  crate macb' -1 1 mw reaimri~s aad ePen r?2pdm, tban it has *- 
t I 
-a9 met with' But pri2cbdf because I.fdt that the d 
a t t i & e o f ~ ~  J i m i t i l ~ ~ l c n p w  
whether to s a y ~ ~ h p i o w ~  a mom rmpid wbta.vimd 
h ~ I l g b ; r o f ~ ~ p f o b e d p e d ~ * I ~ f e l t  
u r g € ! d m t r e a t J c w s w i t h ~ ~ y a J l r d ~ ~  
i n g ~ m y a a ~ n n d ~ ~ c d g c d a t t a i n  to.. . . 
Perhaps the rolost hbncst view in-wly, ad 6- 
tically the mmt tsmdd# was tht litcrs~p cation adopond by 
James Joyce in depicting W p 1 d  Bloom, the Jk i 
U2y.w~. "1 see him from dl side,'' say J o -  '*and here- 
. fcrre Be. is atl-mmd in the sense of ylrirn dptcnr's @re. 
~utheisammpktemanm~rarragloodmafl- At- 
rat~tW.isw~Iintcndthathe&wld-be~ 
~tbmoxethanhightimefmthe j ~ ~ t e r ' t o ~ v c  
up J& neurotic compubn tb beat thc cEayli@t$ tkt of 
I his Jewhhvihhafld tonrrnhisgifta tothe prtmpirlof 
tk atbmtive, the whoIwmeI the ida l ly  r a o a s e  in 
~ g ~ ~ . J ~ l i f e . D o c a r E h i s ~ ~ h m ~ ~  
write about &nimble Jqm? C h Q  the mm &~~IIV&$C, 
sf W d y  OM, w d d  daro d a p c f -  
v d o e  af4mth. Thc writer, if he whh& m be  on- 
' m t l s v & l i t i t a t c ~ i n a l l i t s ~ ~ a 4 ~ . T h i a r ~ a o t :  
meanthegroaddme,or thebadibhc3butrwel l -~  
n p o r c s e n r a o i o n d b o t & ~ ~ r h c y f a a n r * ~ P  
O f ~ ~ t d s h a d o w ~ h i c h ~ i n a n ~ ~ .  ' 
Tht gtk~tim mi@& be dcd:  M p t  a JewJsni wlribcr, 
a n d f o r t h a ~ m a t t e r a n ~ ; a ~ ~ , a a c h ~ ~ ~  txcn$~ 
lihnsclf solely with Jewish mat&&? How can we padbIy 
- overlook the fact that the Jewish writer h a p p  also ta 
8.10 
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t b a ' ~ a ~ t s e a u f A m ~ l i f t & a t i s n p a z t ~ f t h e ' J e w h h  
w z i & ~ - d ~ ~ ~ h ~ a n d  
should coatdhute af hih talent to both. B & q  creative in 
both &I& d y - Y  that he ia twice as *.cnl-p 
m e o ~ 9 n : 0 8 - J ~ w t f t m ~  h t e a d o f d ~ h i e  
,, . - JaPish d t u r c  a h h h k e ,  an andgbtly appendage tying 
him to hh people like asuacnt pmbilid cord, he shoald 
- s t o e o p t i t ~ u i ~ y d j q f d l ~ b e m u i t I s a d o e r  
5 .  * t ~ . i n t o a a v h o f h ~ a n d B e a u q *  
F - 
fn the field of the h e  arts m y  . p m v e  Jewish 
. creative workem are indted in a @emma; they do not 
quite h o w  how best and mqt homstly t$, make their asn- 
, . . tdbadonmJowishcalmre.Th~*becnaabelof 
mabed mapa on the subject, The belief has becar 
. , * @ - r t g J d d t s h t t b e : o n l p t @ d q  
tag he redly and ideratWB1y Jew%& is when thep p m a y  
P e l l ~ a r r m O n i a m d c r l ~ ~ B i ~ l u b j e c t s ~ r l n ,  . 
epagae interim, and Jews with peatziardd bGtlrds mdglng a . t h e T a l m u d o r ~ t h c T r m h i n t h d r ~ ~  
~ m d i d ~ h a p p e n 3 T h e f m t J e w k h ~ t o ~ m m  . 
[:, with Jeykh thrma c b h g  the Nincaaub 
) .  ~ ~ ~ E b e ~ ~ ~ ~ o n a m a ~ T r w g l l  
1. 
? - &~wMset tbepat tern~zPadint lrare i t~er6bted  
stemi&s, rn thn cven toihy pmgmdve Jewish utiru ue 
st3u art it tirebdy" txwikd that that &a what a d m m  
Jowirh m. Hm&w, wh& she pmgmdve clemient &ma 
- i n . w o r L o f ~ ~ i s ~ w ~ .  4 
w 4  
,I 
.-.,. . -4 . - 
2 -  - &rsrr*hdwto.(TPm-tbaJaa*pnC .. .!I 
--' I - ~ ~ ~ a r e a l s o J t r p s d t h a t ~ i n ~ m  ,l 1 
. G *  . . ~ ~ ~ ' f ~ a n 8 ~ a a n t g Z s a a n a r a p a c t , c v t a  
m bprtmt  one, of J d s h  We. Nor can am deny 'tbc 
mt&theri@ttr.idepictthan.H~~eve~,ifwtareagreed 
that pqpx$& J& dm czdste  oE ather tlran 
l.mim&$tirtic rellgiot~~l cIcmakt# thEn we nahst cxlnsidff &at 
apdct.ob Jcwisa lifc which C X ~  the 8t)cb& 
ah.twdandePli@tcecd&~grhe Jewish p p l e  + - ~ a n ~ ~ t i b L e n u m B c r d t h e m ~ f o r t h c ~  
advi a-L it is not +bk to object again@ 
~ p i n g b c a s d c d p a ~ a n d ~ & o g u e  interwra,buo'- 
.kit~atanxl~cimprtantwturntothcdtallabri@oE 
naodera Jewish l& in America with in m ~ ' c o m o ~ ~ n p &  . 
- meow bti? Mwt we have oBviom i d e n W e  labelit. 
d the hackneyed traditional a~~ in our Jewish-& 
We c m m  freeze lifc into cbangelesm 'immobility, rmr can . ' we gtu l t i fy  a which is the mt 'pdound ~X@OEL d 
'- libc, witb d e d  &&. 
'Fhc Jewish composer fin& h i d  in an e \ r ~  miwe ' 
dlffaEuEt pwition taan the JerPisPr ht. The -Jewish el* - '  
menti *m his case a ~ e  mow elusive and intan@ble. If hr! 
t z h  ta pduce  awork of a Jd &mace h b i n ~ ~ ~ h  
ucer~tirdy last rightaf n*r he emplop m6itimd Jcr. 
' ~ - m O t i ~ ~  and fok-Wm, Let w imagine, firr 
mmipIeI that a m p m ,  stimd by the h& battle' of 
t h e W ~ w G h e ~ s i t s d m m t o w r l t e a s p m p h & ~ s l e -  
poem ar a ,chord wc& about k'lt h immcdvabk tbat 
h c ~ d @ l r ~ e m p l o p , l n ~ ~ f i w l n c a  . . 
IPI- style he &-, th idioar Bb Jew3sB 4%-& mtZBia- .. 
- With~~tit i t is 'bound;roUEsrrth&tIseimpaa'd-  
reality. Ift wi l l  sound likc & d q  m d  rhetdc - 
withour q relatiop to the fkdwdMcaad Jews who . - . 




anrlL WCrmieZII* in s k s c r a s  at am Exhibition. P r o P c o 5 ~  
has arrangEd a number of Jarish-rnehdh &kd h v d  
 an old ScphMic Kd&h ( m e m w  prayer ' 
far the dead), get' neither mmpaer is Jewish. 
Naturallyt h . a r e  quite a numb of m d m  J& 
: canpaem who, at one time or another* haye dipped 
thc trcasuirt of Jewish £dk-mwic and have cm$1cryed it - 
acmxdhgts&.e " tsd thcirowqsqk and 
a eth&c philampip- bu~dc1: of &he hctmdht 
, *l, h l d  sdl6nW mrral frkmdes qp wmw , 
inamnasal variations sn the Y i W  ,lullaby, "Shlnf 
mein kiph rnach au dw cigde," (Sleep my birdie* cut . 
paur lit& eye). Sm&&" Milner, figp ll,, MW 
Mibaud d ~ t e P n u a v u - T ~  have k t c d  a masid- 
- die bodj of Jewish music. George Cershwin, Lsldor ' 
Fred, Aama Copland, Samuel Morgcmtfir and I e o d  
Emutein have attempted, although m infrequently Pa 
trammute* he J+ folk~ong p d  folk-idioPLL into theiF 
musical art. And shIs L as valid raw m a W  for American 
mlrsic ai are, for instance* Negro spidtuds and blues. 
Uf mum, the outstanding example of a Jahh c m n v  . 
rooted in J d h  m& traditim has been Eraeat Bid. . 
fIia h'mmenrnl works, Shlsnro and Baal-Shm, d hiq 
m d ' m ' f o r  the synagogue, axe d t m t  with hirr 
own phi1cmphp of devout m l i g i d ~ .  BUE there in no 
,reason why the p r w v ~  Jetwish ~~ of t d a p  
shouldnotcmploy Ja&& ~ l a r h m d a r a n d d '  - -  
end# h,EhC: mOsr advan4 spirit of our time, 
- It is not enough bor the progmdp Jew to amdy Jd 
history, ethics, litetatune snd fbkkm, aa EI tal as 
t b i a b o d y d k n o w k d g c m a y b e t o b i s ~ ~ ~ a n  a $ i " .  ' gof& 
Jewish people and itar ale. Let wa say it ,Mdlpas 
impmiant as+kxmwMge is, if it dot# not aimultandy 
b w  ism Lbe codwsnm of the individuart b m  thc I 
28 
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- * ~ O f c l w r t m r x l p o r a r y J l t w i s b U i t d a P t i -  
. &did and l l u ~ t r L c m .  For ins- y.oa a* 
L '  YM&& and its womkhl  litemtarn but if yo9 do sot 
: h a * y o ~ Z a g w ~ t d g c ~ b y ~ l i ~ ~ t y o f t h e  
C ~ ~ , m p a p u  remain only it "dM d m k ?  111 
- . a a ~ & .  
. 3%c cuhmd Jew mmt make a &tfid iden-tim 
rmgg1cs d 
- 4 Elwfbm- 
pa*.I@J 
,-,. S;egoiahpple,hisboundmbefnrirnwtIreh&Vidu%l. 
I * ' . '  Tp bt a mnvinchg teadlxtr* Mt ,winper* 3tintoriara, 
& d d w r i n ~ k J ~ o n c r d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t o  
. e h e ~ ~ o f J ~ ~ a n d n d ~ i t ~ t h e  
&u&~c 11~3- d n s l p  in, wx aim at qdm- 
i 




gWng tziair h dmght-prrwoing &on-morics, d- , 
der, pJaqs md book.-dm on Jewish &emea i 
Then thm is the English stctim of the Jewish P q W s  
- E'ram-Ordcr. I t  bsen p u u  boolrs on sigz$& 
-Jewida thmter in En@&, such as M d  U.Schappes' 
%irk 6n the. poet Emma lamma, PWp Fmer's histarid 
study, Tk Jnu In AtnmFccl, d the volume of &srt 
s&cs by Yiddish maarm Pma which Hqriy-'GqacE 
nun txalmEad Jf any criticism can blm* at,*#* 
did it is ht-it  does not publish awgh d 
such-valuable works, sinac mat ~ ~ a m a  publishera ape 
d k g k  to bh on Jmtish themes. Neither mukt wc'over-. 
the ~nvish ~rhmtist, the m w r t ~ y  e i c g t i o n  d 
tZIt Jewish PeofiIe's Fraternal Umh-  It tao is trying ta 
~Spimulaa in its many thousands of readers aa tnlighmd 
inoertst fn J& cubre. 0' 
of genuine cultural *ma. & the school of Jew- 
ish Studies, the only Jewlsrh educatiogal lnstithtion of 
a p g m a i v e  chracm in the country. Despite aome heqrt- 
b ~ g ~ a n d p h g s i c a l ~ o i ~ , i n i ~ t w o ~ f s '  
dtmce, i t  baa mducatcd more than a thousand studen# 
m t h e m n a y ~ e s l o f J ~ d ~ : , I t i B t h e o n l y  
, J ~ ~ o 8 I i n ~ w h i J l a r m s J ~ p a s e n l s f l l j r h  
&at krunvw and tllldcssmding which. they must haw: 
I f ~ ; e p e ~ ~ t i P , t h e i r ~ d r m ~ ~ ~  
marum mused bp io13d45emiac expr ima imsimb1c in 
. .' O u r ~ ~ ; r r o ; D d t d o o c i ~ t ~ r *  , 
I there is the mmithI'p pbbtiom, J&h Life, 
- -nh iehhmw~elebr; l t ing i t l fb tmd~~~na~mprir -  
iagIpshdtrtimtit~bcrxmncthemastdgnikmtdqgIe 
fax  in the  pavement for pngwmive Jewish calfilrr jo - 
A m W X t  has bgcn attmctiq an ,per-gmwhg circle of 
mbmtd, thougbtEul and godally hbasd m&s; woi~tfi .




nea~ ;]ce&c~ fd of tribdatim ud grief to the fe& 
people, but ite war& are full d hop md  MI^ with I 
w h i c h w e ~ f a a t h e E u n x r c :  
The waters overt rising until tbcy nlmcwrt reached the / 
Throne of Glory. Thereupon, the Almighty cried out: 
"e still 0 watcral" 
Bur the warn became ving1oPiow and boasted: 
4"we am the nightiest sf all mation-let us fkd-the 
d l * '  
AtthisGodfpw~mmdrebn%cdthewate~s: 
**Do not bast of your strength, you win lmggaml 
Iwiltdupon'gout8tmclsandtheporrillraiaeupa 
b a n k  against pul" 
Whmthe~~~.tmaawrhcsandandofwhartipygrainS 
it d t e d  tHey begarm to mock: 
"Hm can sulch p a h  srand up against us? Our 
small- wave wi l l  weep over them.'" 
'Wh~~~thegrainsofsrandhtardthhtheywc~rt~cLBu~ 
thdr 1& ccmlb td  &a: - 
"Do not far, brorbwl True mough, m are tiny d 
evqoncofusbyBimselff iadgnifkmtiThewind~mn 
~urrtoal l theendsoftheearth ,but i£weal lor@y , 
~ d t e d t h e n t h e w a t e r s w i l l s e e w h a t W o f p o w e r  
we hvtl" 
Whcn the little graiag of sand head thae wards of wm- / 
fa they &me flying fnrJrn dl the corners of earth and 
lap down --on top of tZle otber and against each other 
u p S h e a h ~ ~ f t h e ~ n e y ~ ~ p i n m ~ , i n  
h i l l s a n d i n m ~ t a h a n d 5 c K m e d a l i a g c ~ q a + t  
Ehe waters. And w h  the mtezs.saw how the great m y  
of the graine of sand,srood united they became fri@te& 
md retreated* / 
CULTURE IN A CHAN61NG WORLD- 
A Marxist Approach 
By V. J. JEROME 
An incisive discussia~a f key phielas of t l t~  tdwdugkul 
struggle in the postwar cttItr~ral arena which chaI1engw thr 
basic pqitjonr d btrrgeuis c111tare and sets forth a basis 
for developing a democratic ct~lttlre of tile pple's cnirntr*r- 
form. 
Pmeding frcm a critical rxasni~u tion af the reactio~bur!. 
idem advanced tr; varioris r~a temprary  vxpone~nts t f  b u r -  
geois ideolagy, the work malyz~s the pqyessire trcslds 
and t l~e  specid role ant1 respondhilitits of !lamist ndtural 
'~varkers in the mmmon fight for the defense mf culture. 
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TO SECURE JEWISH RIGHTS- 
The Cernmunirt Pasition 
What is "gu(d' J C A ' M F ~ S ~  pIJcy iu tlw pclstwar wortd? 
This chellengirlg pamphlet s~srrggests answers to this vital 
question 111 cmnuerrtiaa with the Vestern b k P  Palestine. 
the 1948 elections, Poland n ~ l d  Birobidjatl, the cl~lh~ltal c- 
tivities ef Americnli Jews. Zianism, etc. 
.5 tiinel? analysis of the Conirn~lnizi~t psititlit. 
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